
11.02.23 Age��� fo� Par��� Ad�i��r� Com���t�e

1. Call To Order: 4:05pm
2. Land Acknowledgement:

○ We acknowledge that we are on Treaty 6 territory, a

traditional meeting ground, gathering place, and travelling

route to the Cree, Saulteaux, Blackfoot, Métis, Dene, and

Nakota Sioux and Anishinaabe.

○ We acknowledge all the many Indigenous Nations, Métis, and

Inuit whose footsteps have marked these lands for time

immemorial. We respect the Treaties that were made on these

territories, we acknowledge the harms and mistakes of the

past, and we dedicate ourselves to move forward in

partnership with Indigenous communities in a spirit of

reconciliation and collaboration.

3. Additions to the agenda:
- No additions

4. Adoption of minutes:
- Hendricks - first
- Hoegostal - seconded

5. Trustee Report: Trustee Weremey
- Looking at policy 10, 18 and 19
- Plans to meet with the public with the Superintendent

- Enrollment
- Making division sustainable for the future

- Attended Induction committee - Nick from GS was inducted into ATA
- Keep the invitation open to join PAC (especially gr 2/3 families)
- Smashball tournament took place
- Bussing - looking for feedback

UPCOMING:
11.16→ PTI 11.25→ PAC Christmas Market 12.06→ Millet Winter Festival 12.14→ Christmas Concert



- What are 3 ideas that would help GS increase enrollment and be the best it can be?
- Issue is losing students to Blackgold

- PAC not sure of specific reasons
- Preschool
- Parent jobs in Wetaskiwin or Leduc

- Open House in the new year - hockey program, CTF, to show o� GS
- Opening up the school to the community

6. Principal’s Update:
★ Quarter One Completion - Reporting Information
- Q1 Ends Friday Nov 3
- Parents will have access to the progress reports Nov 16
- Teachers are being asked to comment on student assignments to give parents/guardians

more information
★ PTI Interview Booking - GSS Website to book
- Online booking system is ready to go
★ SGF Plan
- Now posted on the GS website (site generated funds) under plans and reports
- Money generated by parents through SGF is money allotted to student activities, food,

jerseys
★ Results Report
- Annual Education Results Report (AERR) released today

- Students, parents and teachers fill out survey
★ Christmas Concert - Dec. 14th
- Date allows us to postpone for weather if needed
- Turkey dinner on Dec 15 (chairs will stay out from the concert and will be used for the

dinner)
★ Millet Christmas Festival - Dec. 8th
- Santa will be visiting
- Hot chocolate
- Community sleigh ride
- Lighting up the community

UPCOMING:
11.16→ PTI 11.25→ PAC Christmas Market 12.06→ Millet Winter Festival 12.14→ Christmas Concert

https://www.griffithsscott.ca/download/428611
https://www.griffithsscott.ca/bookings
https://www.griffithsscott.ca/reports/school-generated-funds
https://www.griffithsscott.ca/reports


★ New/Updated Admin. Procedures
○ Head Lice Update

- Head lice is not a disease, it is a nuisance
- Notifications will not be sent home as each case appears, but what we will

be sending home is regular reminders for parents to check
- If you would like to share feedback contact Trevor or Trustee Weremy

7. Next Meeting Date: November 30 @ 4:00pm

- Additional communication for parents when it comes to extra-curricular sports (cost,
schedule and commitment)

Adjournment - 5:09pm

HELPERS AT GRIFFITHS-SCOTT SCHOOL SOCIETY (HAGSS) ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
11.02.23 Age���

1. Call To Order: 5:09
2. Additions to the Agenda:
3. Adoption of Minutes:
4. Business from Minutes:

a. Milk Program
- Program will start soon
- Milk cards from last year will still be honoured
- $12 for 10 milk

b. Hot Lunch
- Hot lunch will happen again in February (possibly Taco in a bag)
c. Fundraising Update -
d. New Business

UPCOMING:
11.16→ PTI 11.25→ PAC Christmas Market 12.06→ Millet Winter Festival 12.14→ Christmas Concert



i. 20 vendors so far have signed up for the Winter Market
ii. See if we can change the book fair date to line up with parent

teacher conferences
iii. Apply for AGLC licence - ra�e or 50/50 draw
iv. November is Diabetes awareness month

- Cameron may like to do a presentation to classes
e. Financial

- As of Aug 31, 2023 - $6357.39
f. Adjournment: 5:28pm

UPCOMING:
11.16→ PTI 11.25→ PAC Christmas Market 12.06→ Millet Winter Festival 12.14→ Christmas Concert


